Bryum , Bryales, Musci, Apigenin-, Diosmetin-, Luteolin-, 6-OH-Luteolin, 7-O-glucoside-ö"-malonate From Bryum capillare Hedw. a variety of flavone glucosides and their 6"malonyl esters were isolated. Diosmetin 7-0-ß-D-glucoside-6"-malonylester, luteolin 7-0-ß-D-glucoside-6"malonylester and 6-OH-luteolin 7-0-ß-D-glucoside-6"malonylester are new flavone malonyl esters. This is the first report of flavone glucoside malonylesters in a non vascular plant. The flavonoid pattern of the gametophyte is different from that of the sporophyte. The chemotaxonomic relevance of these results is discussed.
Introduction
Several publications reported on the occurrence of flavonoids in the genus Bryum [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , Thus Bryum cryophilum produces luteolinidin 5-monoglucoside and luteolinidin 5-diglucoside [2] and B. rutilans and B. weigelii contain additionally the aglycone luteolinidin [4] . From B. weigelii scutellarein was isolated [6] . Recently we reported on some isoflavones in B. capillare [7] . In this report the isola tion of further flavonoids from gametophytic and sporophytic tissues of this species is described.
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Results and Discussion
Fig. 1 represents a composite 2D-TLC which in cludes all flavonoids isolated from both the gam etophyte and sporophyte of B. capillare. A num ber of these flavonoids are common to both gen erations, but there are also considerable differences. Thus, com pounds 10-15 are typical components found in all (22 samples) investigated gametophytic tissues, whereas the so far extracted sporophytes (6 samples) may contain only traces of a purple spot (254 nm) in the region of compounds 12-15. The 1 Decomposition of the spectrum within a few minutes p -purple, y -yellow, or = orange, ol = olive, gy greenish yellow, bg -bluish green, yg = yellowish green occurrence of spots 7/8 seems to be characteristic for the sporophyte. Compounds 10-15 have been characterized ear lier [7] . The chromatographic and U V -spectral data of the hitherto unknown com pounds 1-9 are sum marized in Table I .
Com pounds 1 and 2
Both compounds differ in their hRf-values, being almost identical in their colour reactions and their UV-visible data (Table I) . From these values they were regarded as 6-OH-luteolin derivatives substi tuted at C-7 [8] . Acidic and enzymic hydrolysis re sulted in 6-OH-luteolin (cochrom atography of the underivatized and perm ethylated (PM) aglycone with the corresponding authentic samples) and glu cose (cochromatography with authentic glucose by TLC and GLC). Thus, compound 1 is assigned the structure 6-OH-luteolin 7-O-glucoside. Compound 2 has been shown to be converted to compound 1 upon standing in solution. Compound 1 was esterified by a 7-O-glucoside specific malonyltransferase from Cicer arietinum [9] to its 6"-m alonylester. The latter pro duct was dem onstrated by HPLC analysis to be iden tical with com pound 2 [9] .
The FD mass spectrum of 1 shows a M* peak at m /z 464, while the M + peak of 2 appears at m /z 550. The difference of 86 mass units corresponds to the esterified malonyl moiety. Therefore compound 2 has been characterized as 6-OH-luteolin 7 -0 glucoside-6"-m alonate. Com pounds 3-6
Because of the different colour reactions (Table I ) and the UV spectra compounds 3 and 4 were assumed to be 7-O-substituted luteolin derivatives, whereas compounds 5 and 6 appeared to be 7 -0 -and 4'-0-luteo lin derivatives. A fter enzymic (3 and 5) and acidic hydrolysis the aglycones were identified by U V analysis and cochrom atography with authen tic samples as luteolin (3 and 4) and diosmetin (5 and 6) respectively. In each case the sugar moiety was glucose. Cochrom atography with authentic m aterial in at least 9 different solvent systems on cellulose, polyamide and silicagel respectively revealed luteolin 7-O-glucoside for compound 3 and diosmetin 7 -0 -glucoside for com pound 5. T reatm ent of substances 3 and 5 with a m alonyltransferase as m entioned before [9] and subsequent HPLC analysis resulted in their corresponding malonylesters. Therefore compounds 4 and 6 are luteolin 7-0-glucoside-6"-m alonate and diosmetin 7-0-glucoside-6"-m alonate, respectively.
C om pounds 7 and 8
The chromatographic and U V spectral data (Table  I) indicated that these com pounds are 7-O-substituted flavones with a free 4 '-OH function. Enzymic [7] and acidic [7, 8] hydrolysis resulted in the form a tion of apigenin and glucose. Application of enzymic malonylation as for compounds 3 -6 leads to a struc ture for compound 7 as apigenin 7-O-glucoside and for compound 8 as its corresponding 6"-m alonyl ester. FD mass spectra clearly confirmed these structures.
C om pound 9 could be identified by its chrom ato graphic and UV-spectral data and comparison with a standard as luteolin (Table I) .
All of these compounds were detected on 2 D-TLC plates obtained both with plant extracts pre pared with 80% M eO H at room tem perature or with iced acetone. This finding indicates [12] that the vari ous aglycones and the flavone -7-O-glucosides are not artefacts form ed from the corresponding malonate esters during extraction of the plant material. The occurrence of the malonyl esters of all flavone and isoflavone glucosides in Bryum capillare is re m arkable, since this is up to now the only representa tive of bryophytes where those compounds could be detected. In higher plants however malonylated flavonoids seem to be more frequent [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
On the other hand, Bryum capillare produces flavone glucoside malonyl esters such as diosmetin 7-0-glucoside-6"-m alonate, luteolin 7-O-glucoside-6"-m alonate and 6-O H -luteolin-7-0-glucoside-6"-m alonate which are new for the plant kingdom. The same is true for the isoflavone glucoside malonyl esters reported earlier [7] , U ntil now no report on malonyl transferases and malonyl esterases in Bryum has appeared, whereas several authors described such enzymes for higher plants [9, 12, [18] [19] [20] .
As noted above differences in the flavonoid pat terns of gam etophytes and sporophytes of B. capil lare were observed. The pattern of adult gam etophy tes is almost constant during the year, whereas that of the sporophytes obviously undergoes several changes in course of development. The flavonoids of the sporophyte shown in Fig. 1 are representative for green capsules without calyptra and containing im m ature spores. During further m aturation of the spores, new as yet unknown flavonoids appear and others such as compounds 7 and 8 ( Fig. I) disappear. The exclusive O-glucosidation versus C-glucosidation in the investigated species could eventually be useful for taxonomic and evolutionary aspects and this agrees with the findings in other Bryum species [3, 4, 6] ,
Experim ental
Plant material. For isolation and structure determ i nation plant m aterial was collected from the three sites described earlier [7] and furtherm ore from a wall near St. W endel/Saarland, W. Germ any (40 g).
From this latter population, the flavonoid patterns of gametophytes and sporophytes were investigated at different developm ental stages.
Extraction and isolation
Air-dried gametophytic m aterial was extracted as described in [7] . The sporophytes were dried rapidly (3 hours) at 80 °C in an oven and extracted in the same way as m entioned above. Compounds 1-6 were isolated by repeated 1D-PC on W hatm ann 3MM paper in 15% H O A c, n -B u 0 H -H 0 A c -H 20 (4:1:5, upper layer, BA W ), 40% H O Ac. The free aglycone (9) was isolated together with the iso flavone aglycones [7] . Com pounds 7 and 8 were re ceived after column chrom atography on Sephadex LH 20 with M eOH as solvent and following 1D-PC on W hatmann 3MM paper in BAW and 40% HO A c. The flavonoids were eluted from the paper bands with 80% M eOH and finally purified by CC through a Sephadex LH-20 column with M eOH as solvent. All flavone glucosides could be crystallized from aqu. M eO H , whereas the labile malonyl esters were precipitated from EtO A c.
H ydrolysis
Compounds 1-8 were hydrolyzed under the same conditions as described [7] .
TLC according to ref. GC of sugars was carried out with trimethylsilylated derivatives [21] under the following conditions:
Perkin-Elmer Gaschrom atography Fraktom eter F7 with FID ; column: Chrom osorb 6 AW -DM CS, 80-100 mesh, packed with 2.5% SE 52, N2 flow rate of 40 ml/min; temp. 172 °C (isothermal).
The sugar moiety was identified by cochrom atog raphy (G C, TLC) with an authentic sample of glucose.
Spectroscopic methods
UV-spectra: according to ref. [22] . FD-Mass spectral data: Nomenclature of the Tfragment according to [23] ,
